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Mountain landscape, described as a global biodiversity hotspot due to high endemism, is

threatened by land-use change, including management and modification of vegetation.

However, there is little knowledge about how road and land use affect plant diversity

in mountains landscapes, particularly in southern Africa. Previous studies have studied

the impact of the road or land use on plant species diversity separately and have

concentrated on a single plant species. Here we compare the plant diversity of

regenerated trees, shrubs, herbaceous plant, and grasses among Forest, Fallow,

Agriculture, and Road in the Moribane Forest Reserve (MFR), in Eastern Chimanimani

Mountain landscape in Mozambique. To assess how land-use change affects plant

diversity, we conducted 45 transects along the roadside and randomly established 24

quadrats in the Agriculture fields and Fallow and 26 quadrats in the pristine Forest.

In each transect and quadrats, we recorded the occurrence of four plant life forms

(regenerated trees, shrubs, herbaceous, and grass species) to determine the alpha and

beta-diversity across land-uses, and we assessed the invasiveness of each species.

Species composition varied significantly among the land-uses types. Roadside had

higher species diversity and the highest number of invasive species (138 total species

of all plant life forms; 31 invasive species), following Agriculture (72; 30), Fallow (81; 20),

and Forest (78; 19). There was no similarity in species between roadsides and other land-

uses. Furthermore, roadside recorded the highest average species turnover for all plant

life forms following Agriculture, Forest, and Fallow. Among the plants, the most important

life form was herbaceous with 143 species, following grass with 86 species, shrubs with

86, and regenerated trees with 65 species. The land-use pattern makes the landscape

more diversified in the study area and, as a result, increase the plant species richness

and diversity by species replacement. This study is unique in collecting and analyzing

data on different plant life forms on roadsides linked with a range of different land-use

types within a small region of a mountain landscape in southern Africa.

Keywords: alpha-diversity, beta-diversity, conservation area, transport infrastructure, biodiversity conservation,

environmental impact assessment
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INTRODUCTION

Southern Africa is known as one of the highly biodiverse regions
in the world (Biggs et al., 2008), with most biodiversity hotspots
concentrated in the mountainous landscapes (Spehn and Korner,
2010). The biodiversity, however, continues to decrease at
unprecedented rates as human development and expansion lead
to habitat loss and landscape fragmentation, which negatively
affect biodiversity (Spehn et al., 2006; Slingenberg et al.,
2009). The primary mechanism for protecting and maintaining
biodiversity is conservation areas. However, in Mozambique,
Conservation Areas cover only 26% of its territory. Nevertheless,

despite the effort so far, the biodiversity loss continues to deepen
as 96% of Conservation Areas have human settlements within
their borders and surroundings (Givá, 2016). Still, extensive
human activity within their boundaries can undermine this
objective (Jones et al., 2018) induced by population growth.

One of the most cited causes of land-use change in southern

Africa is shifting cultivation (also known as slash-and-burn
agriculture). Shifting cultivation is a system of agriculture that
involves cultivating a piece of land for a few years. Subsequently,
leaving it uncultivated or fallow for amuchmore extended period
so that the natural vegetation that develops on it restores the soil
fertility that declined during cropping. The agricultural landscape
in shifting cultivation areas consists of scattered cultivated fields

and a mosaic of regrowth (fallow) vegetation in different stages of
regeneration (Aweto, 2013). In most tropical regions, the fallow
period lasts 20 to 30 years, allowing complete secondary forest
regeneration (Poorter et al., 2016). However, the transition from
shifting cultivation to more intensive land uses can negatively
impact the environment, leading to permanent deforestation,
biodiversity loss, and decline in forest productivity (van Vliet
et al., 2012; Gogoi et al., 2020). Studies of succession after
shifting cultivation in tropical regions have also indicated that
the diversity of woody species gradually increases with fallow age.
It is also likely that the frequent use of fire to prepare the fields
for the following year’s crops favors grasses, which probably limit
seedling establishment due to competition (Gogoi et al., 2020).

Recent evidence suggests that transportation is particularly
the primary human activity affecting, direct or indirectly,
biodiversity in protected areas (Votsi et al., 2012; Fyumagwa
et al., 2013; Helldin, 2019). Building and paving a road through
a conservation area can increase access to areas previously
not accessible and, therefore, may increase habitat loss,
fragmentation, land-use change, and land-use intensification,
since roads act as corridors for the entry of materials (Laurance
and Balmford, 2013; Barber et al., 2014; Laurance et al., 2017).
As human populations continue to increase, road density and
land-use dynamic will likely increase as well (Bennett, 2017).
Despite their impact on biodiversity, road plays a paramount
role in developing and maintaining the economic activity that
is vital for the quality of modern life and contributing to
the overall fulfilment and social functioning of the community
(Lugo and Gucinski, 2000; Alamgir et al., 2017). In southern
Africa, road construction is one of the crucial factors for
development, poverty alleviation and provision of socioeconomic
opportunities, economic growth, improvement of quality of life,

social wellbeing, and reach of the agricultural market (Dobson
et al., 2010; Fyumagwa et al., 2013; Hopcraft et al., 2015).

A considerable amount of review literature has examined the
impact of roads on biodiversity (Suárez-Esteban et al., 2016;
Root-Bernstein and Svenning, 2018; Lázaro-Lobo and Ervin,
2019). These studies found that anthropogenic linear gaps such
as roadsides can increase plant abundance and diversity, and act
as corridors between habitat fragments, providing continuous
links of habitat that channel the movement of fauna and flora
between geographically distant areas. In particular, in landscapes
where human land-use is intense, and low traffic volumes, minor
roads often provide critical habitat and refuge for many native
species (Spooner and Smallbone, 2009). Nevertheless, although
extensive research has been carried out, few such studies exist
which examine the impact of roadsides on biodiversity under
an intensive and complex human land-use system in mountain
landscapes. Hence, there is little knowledge of the role of
this kind of linear infrastructure on plant species conservation
in the mountain landscape compared to other land uses.
Moreover, in the southern African region, despite its growing
road infrastructure and other linear infrastructure (World Bank,
2018), there are few studies available in the international
literature about the effects of roads on biodiversity (Laurance
et al., 2009; Bennett, 2017; Lázaro-Lobo and Ervin, 2019).

While some research has studied land-use’s impact on tree
species diversity, few studies have attempted to investigate the
effects of roads and land use on plant species diversity, rarely
assessing more than one plant life form. As a result, there is much
less information concerning how land-use change affects plant
species (e.g., trees, shrubs, herbaceous, and grass) in mountain
landscapes. However, measures of species richness of different
plant life forms have several benefits: increases the efficiency and
stability of some ecosystem functions (Tilman, 1996; Peterson
et al., 1998), provide information on susceptibility to invasions
and trophic structure necessary for ecosystem resilience (Ruiz-
Jaen andAide, 2005), and benefits for agricultural production and
livestock (Tilman et al., 2001; Gaujour et al., 2012) as well as make
up a source of food for animals and humans.

This paper aims to assess the role of roads on plant species
diversity compared to other land-use types in the mountain
landscape of southern Africa. The specific objectives of this paper
were to investigate: (1) the variation pattern of species richness,
species diversity and species composition of four plant life forms
(regenerated trees, shrub, herbaceous, and grass species) amongst
land-uses including roads; (2) the beta-diversity of the four-
plant life forms amongst land-uses and roads. This research will
hopefully contribute to a deeper understanding of how land use
and roads impact and shape different plant species diversity in the
mountain landscape in Mozambique. First, this paper describes a
range of alpha-diversity measures, then advances to beta diversity
among land-uses and roads.

METHODS

Study Area
We carried out this study at Moribane Forest Reserve (MFR),
in Eastern Chimanimani Mountain range, located within the
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FIGURE 1 | Moribane Forest Reserve, Sussundenga district, Manica province with the distribution of land-use sampling quadrats and road sampling quadrats along

paved road EN 216; the background map shows the national location of MFR in Mozambique (A). The sets of 3 transects for each side of the Road was 2 km apart,

and the three transects contained three quadrants 5m apart (B). Land use types targeted in this study in MFR (C). Photos by Sá N. Lisboa.

Dombe Administrative Post of Sussundenga district, Manica
province in central Mozambique (19◦ 45′S, 33◦ 22′ E) (Figure 1).
The area of MFR is about 53 km2, and was proclaimed a
conservation area in 1957 (De Sousa, 1968). Since 2000, the MFR
has been part of the Chimanimani National Park (a national
park in June 2020), a Transfrontier Conservation Area between
Mozambique and Zimbabwe. The climate is classified as tropical,
modified by altitude, according to Köppen climate classification
(Seabra, 1961). The altitude range is 200–690m a.s.l., and the
mean annual temperature range is 17–24◦C. The mean annual
rainfall range is 1,200–1,400mm (Dutton and Dutton, 1973), and
the soils range from sandy loam to sandy clay (Seabra, 1961).
The MFR supports a mosaic of several woodlands and forest
types co-dominated by deciduous tree species, such as Newtonia
buchananii (Baker) Gilbert & Boutique (Leguminosae), Pteleopsis
myrtifolia (M. A. Lawson) Engl. & Diels (Combretaceae),
Millettia stuhlmannii Taub. (Leguminosae),Albizia gummifera (J.
F. Gmel.) C. A. Sm. (Leguminosae),Khaya anthotheca (Welw.) C.
DC., among others (Müller et al., 2005; Monteiro et al., 2011).

The main National Road (EN 216) crosses the forest reserve, is
230 km long and connects the district capital of Sussundenga to
the capital city of Chimoio, to the Administrative Post at Dombe
to the town of Espungabera (capital of Mossurize district), and
eventually to the border of Zimbabwe, in Manica province. The
gravel road was constructed in colonial times and rehabilitated
and paved in 2014, overcoming high hills and sloppy terrain.
The road’s highest peak reached 690m at the northern edge of
the reserve and the lowest with 102m at the south-east. The
objective of the road is to improve the circulation and goods
along the Road. Road EN216 is one of the busiest in Manica
province and is a route for domestic traffic, transports goods
from neighboring countries, particularly Zimbabwe and South
Africa, from the border at Espungabera, in Mozambique and
Mount Slinda in Zimbabwe (Macauhub, 2010). The roadside
verge is about 10–12mwide with cut and fills slopes. Agricultural
fields, forests, and woodlands occupy the road from the verge to
outwards. The primary land-cover type is the moist evergreen
forest (Müller et al., 2005) on the western side of the road, which
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lies in the core area of the forest reserve with 291± 141Mg ha−1

(mean± 95% confidence level) of above-ground biomass (Lisboa
et al., 2018). There are intermixtures of shifting agriculture on
the eastern side of the road, mainly banana and intercropping
with maise, cassava, and other subsistence crops, fallow land, and
rural settlement.

Data Collection
In mid-May of 2019, at the onset of the wet season in
Mozambique, a study was conducted to assess the roadside
influence on plant diversity in Moribane Forest Reserve.
Excluding roadside—within 12m from the road edge; the
considered land-use types or categories are (i) agriculture
(cropped areas), (ii) fallow land (abandoned agriculture land in
regeneration), (iii), and forest (pristine forest). The sampling
strategy of plant species of road assemblage differed according
to land-uses. Roads are linear structures that cut through several
other uses or land cover. Therefore, our focus was on the nested
effects of roads within different land-use types. The experimental
design we applied singled out the impact of roads and allowed
us to compare plant communities under different use regimes.
We established three 10m transects in one direction (East-West)
perpendicular to the road with 100m spacing between them
measured along the road. The sets of the three transects were
established alternating roadsides in every 2 km linear distance
yielding 22 transects on one side and 23 on another side (n =

45 transects) (Figure 1). Within each 10m transect sample sites,
three points from the road edge outwards were selected (0, 5,
and 10m). We chose the 10m maximum distance as this buffer
was deemed the maximum road verge distance with high slopes
and hills.

The agricultural lands or slash and burn agriculture (hereafter,
Agriculture), slash and burn fallow (hereafter, Fallow), and
undisturbed forests (hereafter, Forest) were detected combining
land-use maps from 2018 (Eriksson, 2020). In addition, we
combined the aerial drone images from 2019 and household
interviews with local farmers identified by contacting traditional
leaders to determine the Fallow land and Agriculture fields
relying on their local knowledge. We then randomly established
24 quadrats in the Agriculture plots and Fallow and 26 in the
undisturbed Forest. The sampled fields were active agriculture
plots with crops on the ground. In contrast, the sampled Fallow
land included abandoned agricultural areas subjected to slash-
and-burn practices, as a regeneration process, between 3 and 5
years earlier. Thus, the sample was representative concerning the
primary purpose of this study, on comparing the species diversity
of roadside against other land-uses.

In all land-use plots (Agriculture, Fallow, Forest) and Road,
we sampled grass species within 1 × 1m quadrats and 2 × 2m
quadrats for non-grass species (regenerated trees, regenerated
shrubs, and herbaceous). A botanist identified the presence and
name of all plant species. From all plant species that the botanist
could not identify with certainty in the field, voucher specimens
were collected, pressed, and brought to the Herbarium of
Eduardo Mondlane University in Maputo for identification. We
used several species identification keys to identify the botanical
name of regenerated trees and shrub species (van Wyk and

van Wyk, 1997; Coates Palgrave, 2003), herbaceous and grass
species (Pooley and Carruthers, 1999; van Oudtshoorn, 2012).
Plants from non-grass quadrats we categorised as regenerated
tree species (hereafter, tree species), regenerated shrub species
(hereafter, shrub species), and herbaceous species. All plant
species were classified as exotic or indigenous using Tree of
Southern Africa (Coates Palgrave, 2003). We also used the
Invasive species compendium (CABI, 2020) to classify the
invasiveness of each species.

Statistical Analyses
Alpha Diversity

We computed the species diversity using an unbiased non-
parametric estimator of the Shannon and Simpson diversity
indices (Chao and Shen, 2003). We used Hill numbers or the
effective numbers of species to quantify the species diversity
through the Shannon index and Simpson index (Hill, 1973;
Jost, 2006, 2007). The parameter q controls the sensitivity of
the measure to species relative abundance (Table 1), that is, the
influence that rare, typical, or dominant species may have in the
estimation of diversity (Jost, 2006; Moreno et al., 2011; Gotelli
and Chao, 2013; Rendón-Sandoval et al., 2020). When q = 0
(0D, diversity of order 0), the abundance of species does not
influence the value of q, thus providing disproportionate weight
to rare species, and the obtained value is equivalent to the species
richness. When q = 1 (1D, diversity of order 1), all species
have a weight proportional to their abundance in the community
(therefore, one of the best parameters to estimate diversity), and
it is equivalent to the exponential of Shannon’s entropy index
calculated with the natural logarithm (1D = exp H’). Therefore,
the Hill number of order 1 is the number of typical species in the
community. When q= 2 (2D, diversity of order 2), the abundant
species have a more substantial influence, and rare species are
discounted; hence, this diversity can be interpreted as the number
of dominant species in the community and is equivalent to the
inverse value of Simpson’s dominance index (2D= 1/D). Table 1
presents formulas used in this study of species richness index.

Rarefaction and Extrapolation

Rarefaction is a statistical interpolation method of rarefying
or thinning a reference sample by drawing random subsets
of individuals (or samples) to standardize the comparison of
biological diversity based on a specific number of individuals
(Gotelli and Chao, 2013). We constructed sample-and coverage-
based interpolation and extrapolation curves to determine how
the species diversity of tree, shrub, herbaceous, and grass
increased with increasing sampling effort and completeness
for each land-use. We used incidence data for interpolation
and extrapolation of species richness, the effective number of
Shannon diversity, and Simpson diversity. The integrated curves
based on sampling theory that smoothly link rarefaction and
prediction standardise samples based on sample size or sample
completeness and facilitate the comparison of biodiversity
data for more extensive and smaller samples (Chao et al.,
2014). Coverage-based curves were plotted against rarefied
sample completeness to illustrate diversity estimates with sample
coverage (Hsieh et al., 2016). We applied 100 bootstrap
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TABLE 1 | Formulas of species richness index and diversity index used in each plant life form.

Index Formula References

Species richness index qD =

(

S
∑

i=1

p
q
i

)

1
(1−q)

Gotelli and Chao, 2013

Shannon entropy (Hill number) 1D = lim
q→1

qD = exp



−

S
∑

i=1

p̃i ln
(

p̃i
)

[

1−
(

1− p̃i
)n
]



 Chao and Shen, 2003

Simpson entropy (Hill number) 2D =
1

∑S
i=1 p

2
i

Gotelli and Chao, 2013

Where qD is Hill numbers; q is the order of Hill numbers; S is the number of species in the assemblage; p̃i =
(

Xi
n

) (

1−f1
n

)

is an estimator of the true pi . The denominator 1−
(

1− p̃i
)n

is the estimated probability which ith species is detected in the sample, and the inverse of this probability is used as a weight for the ith species. pi is the proportion of total sample Xi/n

belonging to ith species; f1 is the number of species represented by precisely one individual (“singletons”) in the reference sample.

replicates to estimate 95% confidence intervals. We used the 95%
confidence intervals to determine if differences in plant diversity
among land-uses were statistically significant. Non-overlapping
at 95% confidence intervals, we considered indicating definite
significant differences at 5% risk-of-error level either rarefied or
extrapolated curves (Chao et al., 2014).

Beta Diversity

We assessed a beta-diversity or (dis)similarities in each plant
life form among land-uses for every pair of land-use using the
Sorensen index for presence-absence data following the Baselga
and Orme (2012). Beta diversity is partitioned into dissimilarity
due to species replacement and dissimilarity due to nestedness
(Baselga, 2010). Here we computed total dissimilarity (βSOR),
as well as the respective turnover (βSIM) and nestedness (βSNE)
components (Baselga, 2010; Baselga and Orme, 2012) for each
plant life form. Species turnover implies the simultaneous gain
and loss of species due to environmental filtering, competition,
and historical events (Leprieur et al., 2011; Legendre, 2014). In
contrast, nestedness is a richness difference pattern characterized
by the species being a strict subset of the species at a more
prosperous site in terms of species (Legendre, 2014). For
multivariate community assemblage analyses, we applied the
Constrained Analysis of Principal Coordinates (CAP) method
on the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix, following the protocol
in Anderson and Willis (2003). Anderson and Willis advocate
using the number of principal coordinate axes that result in the
best prediction of group identities of the sites. We applied the
non-parametric multivariate analysis of variance (NPMANOVA)
to test the differences between plant life forms and land-use
types. We first computed the unconstrained ordination analysis
to examine the overall patterns across the entire data cloud and
any differences in within-group variability or spread. The first
step was to choose the number of principal coordinate (PCO)
axes (m) to include in the CAP analysis. The PCO we did by
plotting the proportion of correct allocations obtained with
increases in the number of axes included in the analysis. We used
functions available in the packages MASS (Venables and Ripley,
2002), iNEXT (Hsieh et al., 2016), betapart (Baselga et al., 2018),
vegan (Oksanen et al., 2019) and BiodiversityR (Kindt, 2019) to
compute alpha and beta diversity using R environment (R Core
Team, 2018).

RESULTS

Plant Species Composition in All
Assemblage
We identified 216 plant species of different plant life forms, and
we observed the presence and abundance of all these species
within all sampling quadrats. Figure 2 shows the total numbers
of species recorded of each plant life form. We recorded 43
trees species belonging to 22 families, mainly of Fabaceae and
Euphorbiaceae, 51 shrub species belonging to 26 families with
Asteraceae, Fabaceae, Verbenaceae, and Apocynaceae as the
families with most species recorded. Herbaceous had the highest
number of species, with 84 species belonging to 34 families with
five most registered families (Malvaceae, Asteraceae, Lamiaceae,
Fabaceae, and Rubiaceae). In addition, we detected 34 grass
species of the Poaceae family. The list of species and families
to which the species belong is in Supplementary Table 1. We
recorded a few trees’ species (Albizia adianthifolia, Millettia
stuhlmannii, and Steganotaenia araliaceae) that we found in all
land-use types with high areal coverage in the Forest interior.
The shrub species such as Vernonanthura phosphorica, Mucuna
coriacia, Lantana camara are the most common in the study
area. The herbaceous species sampled in the roadside and other
land-uses are Bidens pilosa, Commelina benghalensis, Ipomoea
sp., and Sida alba. We found more than 70% of grass species
thriving on the roadside. Therefore, we only recorded four grass
species (Eleusine indica, Panicum deustum, Panicum maximum,
and Panicum heterostachyum) recorded in all land-use types, but
with sporadic presence in the Fallow and Forest interior.

Roadside had the highest recordings of invasive species
amongst land-uses, but similar to Agriculture. We recorded
around 101 invasive species in the whole assemblage, 31 on
the roadside, and 70 from another land-use type with lower
invasiveness in the Agriculture fields.We recorded 41 tree species
in the entire assemblage, and 12% are invasive species; for shrubs,
we found 51 species with 30% registered as invasive species.
We recorded 83 herbaceous species, and 31% are invasive,
whereas for grass species, from 34 total species, 58% were
invasive (14 species), and the invasiveness of nine species is
unknown. Grass species had the highest number of invasive
species, following herbaceous and shrubs and lastly trees species.
Roadside had the most considerable number of invasive species
of all plant life forms with 31 alien species, following Agriculture
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FIGURE 2 | Comparison of sample coverage-based interpolation and extrapolation for species richness (q = 0), Shannon index (q = 1) and Simpson index (q = 2),

across four land-uses for (A) tree, (B) shrub, (C) herbaceous, and (D) grass in Moribane Forest Reserve, central Mozambique.
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TABLE 2 | Comparison of sample-based interpolation [Observed (CI at 95%)] and extrapolation [Estimated (CI at 95%)] for species richness (0D), the effective number of

species from Shannon (1D), and effective number from Simpson (2D), of roadside against land-uses for each plant life form in Moribane Forest Reserve, Mozambique.

Plant life form Order Forest Agriculture Fallow Road

Observed Estimated Observed Estimated Observed Estimated Observed Estimated

Trees 0D 14 (10–19)a 29 (17–94)AB 10 (6–14)b 21 (12–70)A 11 (7–16)ab 40 (16–42)A 30 (25–37)c 59 (39–122)B

1D 12 (7–16)a 12 (12–30)A 9 (6–12)b 19 (9–38)A 10 (5–15)ab 26 (10–55)AB 20 (14–25)c 32 (20–44)B

2D 10 (6–13)a 10 (10–21)A 8 (5–11)a 16 (8–37)AB 9 (5–13)a 16 (9–35)AB 13 (10–17)c 16 (13–22)B

Shrubs 0D 23 (17–29)a 42 (28–91)A 15 (10–20)b 34 (19–97)A 23 (19–27)a 33 (26–70)A 25 (21–29)a 31 (27–50)A

1D 17 (13–22)a 29 (17–40)A 13 (8–18)b 28 (13–50)AB 17 (13–21)a 24 (17–32)A 12 (9–15)b 14 (12–17)B

2D 12 (7–16)a 15 (12–22)A 10 (5–16)ab 17 (10–39)A 11 (8–15)a 14 (11–20)A 7 (5–8)b 7 (7–9)B

Herbaceous 0D 24 (17–31)a 93 (40–322)A 31 (26–36)b 47 (35–87)B 32 (24–40)b 75 (45–180)ABC 56 (52–61)c 63 (58–80)C

1D 17 (11–22)a 34 (17–54)A 22 (18–26)b 29 (22–37)A 20 (15–26)b 31 (21–42)A 35 (31–39)c 39 (35–42)B

2D 12 (8–16)a 16 (12–21)A 16 (13–20)b 19 (17–24)B 15 (11–20)b 15 (14–20)A 24 (21–27)c 26 (24–29)C

Grass 0D 9 (5–13)a 21 (11–99)A 12 (10–14)b 13 (12–19)B 13 (8–19)b 33 (18–95)C 26 (22–30)c 30 (27–51)C

1D 6 (3–8)a 8 (6–12)A 9 (7–11)b 11 (9–14)B 9 (7–12)b 14 (9–21)C 17 (15–19)c 18 (17–20)D

2D 4 (3–5)a 4 (4–6)A 7 (5–9)b 9 (7–12)B 8 (5–10)b 9 (8–12)B 13 (11–15)c 14 (13–16)C

Different small letter in columns indicates significant differences of observed (interpolated) species richness (0D) and the effective number of species (1D and 2D) between roadside and

land-uses of each plant life form. Likewise, a different capital letter in columns indicates significant differences of estimated (extrapolated) species richness (0D) and the effective number

of species (1D and 2D) between the roadside and land-uses of each plant life form.

with 30, Fallow with 20, and Forest with 19 invasive species.
Vernonanthura phosphorica, a shrub species, was the most
common and dominant invasive species in the study area and
most recorded in the roadside (65%), following Fallow (15%),
Forest (13%), and Agriculture (7%). Plectranthus fruticosus and
Alysicarpus vaginalis were the most common invasive species
from herbaceous, andMelinis repens from grasses.

Plant Species Diversity Among Land-Use
Types
Table 2 shows the observed and estimated species diversity of
the plant life forms recorded in Moribane Forest Reserve for
roadside and other land uses. It is apparent from this table that
roadside had the highest observed species richness (0D) with 30
trees, 25 shrubs, 56 herbaceous, and 26 grass species significantly,
and had a high observed effective number of species (1D e 2D)
of the tree, herbaceous, and grass species against other land-uses.
Interestingly, roadside holds more tree species than Forest with
30 observed and 59 estimated tree species against 14 observed
and 29 estimated for Forest. However, there were no significant
difference in observed species richness and the effective number
of species between roadside and other land uses for shrub species.
Moreover, instead of observed numbers, the roadside also had
the highest estimated or extrapolated species richness values of
tree, herbaceous, and grass species, although statistically equal
to the Fallow. However, the effective number of herbaceous and
grass species was significantly higher on the roadside than within
the other three land-uses. Forest had particularly higher observed
richness of trees (14 sp.), shrubs (23 sp.), and herbaceous (24 sp.)
than Agriculture with ten trees, 15 shrubs, and 31 herbaceous
species; but with no significant difference with Fallow with 11
trees and 23 shrubs. Agriculture and Fallow, however, had higher
observed or estimated grass species richness and the effective
number of grass species than Forest.

There were significant differences between the observed
species number and estimated species number in all land uses and
plant life forms, mainly for tree species (Table 2). The estimated
richness of tree species was not significantly different between
Forest and Agriculture and Fallow and Road. Fallow had high
differences between observed and estimated or extrapolated tree
species richness, whereas roadside had the lowest differences
recorded among land uses. The estimated number of shrub
species was not significantly different amongst land-uses ranging
from 31 recorded on the roadside to 42 species recorded in
Forest. The differences between the observed and estimated
number of herbaceous and grass species were prominent in the
Forest following Fallow, Agriculture and roadside. The estimated
number of herbaceous species in the Fallow were not significantly
different from other land uses, including roadside.

In contrast, the Agriculture assemblage had the lowest
estimated number (n = 47 sp.) of herbaceous species among
land uses, and Forest had the the highest number of estimated
species (n = 93 sp.) following Fallow (n = 75 sp.). In addition,
agriculture had the lowest number of estimated grasses species
with 13 species, following Forest with 21 species. Roadside and
Fallow had more estimated richness species with 30 and 33
species, respectively.

Sampling Coverage and Species Diversity
of Plant Life Form Among Land Uses
Our results suggest that species diversity increases with sample
coverage (Figure 2). This trend is particularly evident in the
species richness (q = 0) rather than the effective number of
species (Shannon, q= 1) and (Simpson, q= 2). For instance, tree
species revealed that richness would increase with higher sample
coverage on the roadside. On the other hand, the number of
significant differences for Shannon and Simpson diversity indices
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FIGURE 3 | Sample-based interpolation and extrapolation for sample coverage compared to plant life forms (A–D) across land-uses in Moribane Forest Reserve,

central Mozambique.

did not increase with increased sample coverage among land
use. Furthermore, Forest revealed that it would not significantly
increase its tree species diversity if we expanded the sample
coverage. Whereas, for shrubs species, Agriculture, Fallow and
Forest indicate a significant increase of species diversity when
increasing the sample coverage, even though the extrapolated
curve (dashed line) had a low slope and did not increase much.
The roadside had a lower species diversity even when growing the
sample coverage. These results suggest that roadside and Fallow
have fewer species of shrubs, but with high tree species diversity
among land uses.

Agriculture and Fallow had the same kinds of the trend
of species diversity that increased when increasing the sample
coverage either with interpolation or extrapolation for grass
species (Figure 2). In contrast, roadside and Forest had
significantly different trends compared to each other. Roadside
markedly suggests a high increase of grass species diversity
with increasing sample coverage. In contrast, Forest revealed
that the species richness would increase if the sample coverage
increased, but the species diversity (Shannon and Simpson)
showed a moderate increase. Herbaceous species showed the
richness of roadside risen markedly in the interpolation data; in
the extrapolation, the richness of species richness become lower
than Forest and Fallow.

The roadside achieved the sample coverage of all plant
life forms with interpolation (Figure 3). This result suggests
that we established enough sample units on the roadside to
sample the herbaceous and grass species fully. Shannon’s and
Simpson’s effective number of species became asymptotic before
extrapolation. Agriculture fields revealed a high sample coverage
in all plant life forms except for regenerated tree species,
whereas Forest showed a sloped sample coverage curve. The
sample coverage curve of Fallow was slightly sloped for shrub
and herbaceous species. The interpolated number of samples
(quadrats) was lower to address the tree species in all land-use
types except on the roadside. However, the extrapolation suggests
that all land-use types, except roadside, would need at least 100
sample units to cover the species diversity in each assemblage.
Roadside is the only land-use type that reached a sufficient sample
coverage either with interpolation or extrapolation for all plant
life forms.

Beta-Diversity and Dissimilarity of Plant
Life Form Among Land-Uses
The first two PCO axes explained 80.17% and 15.17% of the
variability in the original dissimilarity matrix for tree species. For
shrubs, the first two PCO axes explained about 90.74 and 5.72%,
and for herbaceous, the proportions were 81.54% and 12.43% for
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FIGURE 4 | Dissimilarity of (A) tree species, (B) shrub species, (C) herbaceous species, and (D) grass species among land-use types in Moribane Forest Reserve,

central Mozambique. The symbols represent each plant life form species in each land-use type.

the first two PCO axes. Finally, for grass species, the first two PCO
axes explained 87.50 and 10.42% of the variability in the original
dissimilarity matrix. The non-parametric multivariate analysis of
variance indicated no overlaps among plant life form across land-
uses, suggesting high species dissimilarity of shrub (F = 5.50, P
< 0.001), herbaceous (F = 5.75, P < 0.001) and grass (F = 4.70,
P < 0.001) species. Meanwhile, although tree species showed a
significant dissimilarity (F = 2.43, P < 0.001) amongst land-uses,
the scatter plot of points (Figure 4) suggested a great overlap
among groups, which means that the scatter plot of points.
Interestingly, roadside plots had unshared shrubs, herbaceous,
and grass species with other land-uses (Figure 4). Herbaceous are
the only plant life formwith high dissimilarity amongst almost all
land-uses, suggesting a great difference among groups.

Most of the species are specific to the roadside: we recorded a
total of 43 tree species on the roadside, and 49% are particular to
this assemblage; we recorded a total of 51 shrub species in the
roadside, and 21% of them are specific to this assemblage; we
registered a total of 84 herbaceous species, and 36% of them are
particular to the roadside; and of the 34 recorded grass species,
41% are specific to this assemblage. The results revealed that
there are four trees (10% of total species), nine shrubs (18%), 18
herbaceous (23%) and eight (24%) grass species shared between
Agriculture and Fallow. We found five trees, four shrubs, seven
herbaceous, and three grass species-specific to the Agriculture;
and three trees, four shrubs, six herbaceous and two grass species-
specific to the Fallow.

The five most recorded species-specific to the roadside
for tree species were: Senna sp., Pterocarpus rotundifolius,
Albizia versicolor, Dalbergia sp., and Celtis gomphophylla; for
shrubs, species were Mucuna coriacia, Deinbollia sp., Aspilia
mossambicensis, Indigofera woodii, and Abutilon angulatum.
The five most common herbaceous species were Vernonia
poskeana, Asystasia sp., Alysicarpus vaginalis, Vernonia glabra
and Oldenlandia diffusa; and grass species were Cymbopogon
winterianus, Cyperus sp., Digitaria sp., Eragrotis sp., and
Heteropogon contortus.

The estimated overall beta diversity of tree species (βSOR
= 0.75) is similar to the diversity of shrub species (βSOR =

0.70). The high similarity for tree species and shrubs species
amongst land-uses means that these species can be found in all
land uses. In contrast, the grass species had the lowest overall
beta diversity (βSOR = 0.65), similar to the herbaceous species’
value (βSOR = 0.68). However, when this overall beta diversity
is partitioned into its turnover and nestedness components,
it remains clear that processes underlying these beta-diversity
values are different. For tree species (βSIM = 0.60, βSNE =

0.15), shrub species (βSIM = 0.65, βSNE = 0.05) and herbaceous
species (βSIM = 0.56, βSNE = 0.12) their multiple beta-diversity
patterns are almost completely caused by species replacement
between land-uses. The overall beta diversity for grass species
mainly results from species replacement (βSIM = 0.45) and
slightly by species loss (βSNE = 0.20) from roadside toward
the Forest. In other words, the dissimilarity of land-uses is
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due to the effect of turnover instead of nestedness patterns.
In Figure 4, broadly, what stands out is that the roadside had
high similarity with the Forest within all plant life forms.
In contrast, tree species had the highest similarity between
roadside and Agriculture (βSOR = 0.75) and roadside and
Fallow (βSOR = 0.76).

DISCUSSION

Alpha-Diversity of Roadside and
Land-Uses of Different Plant Life Form
This study addressed the impact of land use, including roads, on
alpha and beta-diversity in the mountain landscape of Moribane
Forest Reserve, central Mozambique. To our knowledge, this
is the first study in southern Africa that combines roads and
other land-uses to assess its effect on the diversity of different
plant life forms in the mountain landscape. We found evidence
for the positive impact of the roadside on species richness and
species diversity. However, this should not be surprising since
the broader literature suggests that anthropogenic gaps such as
roadsides can increase plant abundance and diversity (Suárez-
Esteban et al., 2016; Root-Bernstein and Svenning, 2018; Lázaro-
Lobo and Ervin, 2019). The main reasons for the presence of
different species, including a high proportion of alien species
along the roadside, are often related to changes in physical
and chemical properties of soil (Ullmann et al., 1995), light
conditions (Parendes and Jones, 2000; Gálhidy et al., 2006;
Delgado et al., 2007), as well as microclimate (Pauchard and
Alaback, 2004). This condition allows the invasive species to
thrive in the disturbed site and increase the species diversity. As a
result, we registered more invasive species in the most disturbed
areas such as roadside, Agriculture and Fallow. Another plausible
explanation of the current findings is tree species seed banks
(Devlaeminck et al., 2005). The seed bank of the study area
seems to hold more light tolerant species that grow together with
invasive species in the disturbed sites.

Roadside had the highest sample coverage concerning other
land-uses because the sampling effort was higher in this
assemblage. However, this issue was not very problematic as
using estimated numbers of species rather than actual sampled
numbers of species mitigated the effects of varying sampling
efforts amongst land-uses. Meanwhile, it provided a suitable
sample size effort that might be adopted in future studies
(Rendón-Sandoval et al., 2020). Furthermore, the roadside had
the highest native species diversity of each plant life form.
Therefore, we assumed that this species could thrive and
survive the adverse new conditions created by road construction
(Fernandes et al., 2018). Furthermore, Ervin (2009) argues that
some native species adapt to disturbed environments and expand
their distributional ranges along roadsides.

The richness of herbaceous and grasses species was
significantly lower in the Forest interior. These finds may
be due to the abiotic conditions in the forest interior, especially
the low light level and the thick litter layer, unfavorable for
germination and establishment of these shade-intolerant species
(Goldblum, 1997; Parendes and Jones, 2000; Devlaeminck et al.,

2005). On the other hand, the higher species richness and
diversity of herbaceous, grass, and shrub species recorded on the
roadside, Fallow, and Agriculture fields can be due to the rising
gap area. This finding broadly supports the work of other studies
in this area, linking species diversity with gaps size (Goldblum,
1997; Anderson and Leopold, 2002; Gálhidy et al., 2006; Naaf
and Wulf, 2007; Vajari et al., 2011).

Fallow and Agriculture fields did not show significant
differences in species richness and diversity of herbaceous and
grass species. This result means that the individual distribution
of all herbaceous and grass species was homogeneous in Fallow
and Agriculture. Agricultural fields in the study area shift
cultivation characterized by temporary, periodic, or intermittent.
For instance, a plot of land is usually cultivated 8–10 years with
maze and beans and then replaced with crops that need lower
soil fertility demanding such as sorgo for a short time, usually
4–5 years (Aweto, 2013). After that, the land is left uncultivated
and allowed to revert to Fallow or ’bush’ to restore soil fertility
through vegetation colonization and development (Aweto, 2013).
Therefore, the same land management is a plausible explanation
for why the species richness and diversity were not statistically
different between Fallow and Agriculture.

One anticipated finding was that roadside had the highest
number of invasive species amongst land-uses agreeing with
the hypothesis of the impact of roadside on invasive species
spreading. It suggested that vehicle traffic facilitates invasive non-
native plant species (Parendes and Jones, 2000; Hansen and
Clevenger, 2005; Follak et al., 2018). This reason appears to be
the case because the Road (EN 216) lies inland, with reasonably
little traffic explaining the increase in alien and native indigenous
species. For example, Vernonanthura phosphorica is the most
common invasive shrub species in the study area, with higher
recording in the roadside and Fallow. However, the species
were also sporadically observed in forest and woodland interiors
lowland areas. These findings raise questions regarding the
nature and extent ofV. phosphorica in the study area. This species
was introduced as a bee-fodder plant in the 90s and is currently
taking over lowland forest, and woodland cleared, burnt, and
left to rest (Timberlake, 2017). V. phosphorica is growing in the
roadside edge and has high canopy cover and high litter cover,
allowing less light to reach the soil, favoring non-native species
to thrive. This species flourish under high soil temperature,
nitrogen and phosphorus content, and low soil pH and carbon
(Ngarakana and Kativu, 2017). Since a substantial impact on the
community scale is associated with reducing species diversity
at higher rankings, invaders with a high impact represent a
severe hazard to the landscape (Hejda et al., 2009). Given
that this species is spreading faster in the study area, reaching
mountain areas above 1,000m altitude (Timberlake, 2017), a
management decision is urgent to control the invasiveness of this
species. Furthermore, biologists have known the Chimanimani
Mountain landscape as an area of exceptional biodiversity with
several plant species that are endemics make the region unique
in Mozambique (Timberlake, 2017). Therefore, conservationists
should undertake further research to investigate the negative
effect of V. phosphorica on community species composition in
the Chimanimani Mountain landscape.
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Beta-Diversity Assessment of Multiple and
Pairwise Comparisons
According to the CAP analysis, there were a lot of tree species
common to all land-use types, which caused the point clouds
in Figure 4 to overlap partly. In contrast, other plant life forms
were mainly specific to the roadside. These finds revealed that
the roadside consists primarily of pioneer and light-demanding
plant species (Monteiro et al., 2011; Arroyo-Rodríguez et al.,
2013). In the current study, comparing dissimilarity between
roadside and other land-uses showed that the roadside was
more similar to the Forest for tree species and significantly
different from other land uses. This result can be due to the
road edge effects that sometimes favor tree species because their
seedlings need light availability and exposed soil (Lázaro-Lobo
and Ervin, 2019). However, a further study on assessing the
tree species dispersal and establishment strategy across land-use
types suggests information concerning the seed banks and abiotic
environment (e.g., soil type or light conditions).

Our data showed a high beta-diversity among sites for
tree species (75%), shrubs (70%), herbaceous (68%), and grass
(65%), reflected mainly by high species turnover (replacement)
rather than nestedness (differences in species richness). Species
turnover demonstrates the replacement of species from one site
to the next. It may result from either species gain or loss due
to environmental sorting, historical constraints, and negative
interaction (Baselga, 2010). Moreover, species turnover has been
proposed to reflect deterministic processes, such as species’
adaptations to the environmental gradient. It can result from
limited dispersal coupled with speciation, delayed response to
climatic change, or other historical effects (Condit et al., 2002).
Thus, the local environmental variablesmight be themain drivers
of total beta diversity, nestedness, and turnover (Hill et al., 2017).
However, further studies, which take these variables into account,
will need to be undertaken.

Within heterogeneous landscapes, species can track suitable
environmental gradients where dispersal is sufficient, increasing
species turnover. Gianuca et al. (2017) stressed that, in
homogeneous landscapes, increased scattering has decreased
species turnover resulting in assemblages that are nested subsets
of those sites with higher species richness. Therefore, according
to this statement, it is thought that the land use in the study
area is heterogeneous, increasing the species replacement in the
study area.

CONCLUSION

We designed this study to assess the impacts of land use on
alpha and beta-diversity of different plant life forms in the
Chimanimani Mountain landscape in Mozambique. The most
prominent finding from this study is that roadside had the
highest species richness and species diversity compared to other
land-use types. However, the small sample size from Agriculture,
Fallow, and Forest did not compare reasonably with the observed
species diversity. Notwithstanding these limitations, the study
suggests that the extrapolated species diversity has mitigated
the effect of the sampling effort. The conclusions of this study

make several contributions to the current literature. Firstly, taken
together, this result suggests that analysis that includes roads
as a land-use type provides a more quantifiable measure of the
impact of land use on biodiversity in the conservation area where
roads and other anthropogenic land use are evident. Secondly,
roads can play a significant role in species conservation as
linear ecosystems in our study area, causing likely a trade-off of
tree species between roadside and land-uses (i.e., agriculture).
Lastly, this study exposes and promotes the need to explore
road ecology more, a developing field in southern Africa. This
study contributes toward a better understanding of the roads’
impact on species diversity compared with southern Africa’s
most dominant land-use systems. However, further studies
countrywide regarding the role of different types of roads and
land use in species conservation will be worthwhile.
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